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Dole, Clinton need each other
BY ~ 01-.,d

' ONWARD, UPWAR.DI ·- After hi~ . formaLannouncement as· a GOP. presidential candidate Monday at the
Kansas Expocentre in, ·topeka Monday, Sen. Bob Dole,
w.i fe EJizabeth and daughter Robin . joined with upwards

ooo well-wishers who cheered, "We want Dole!" At
one ~oint, the S~nator answered, "You're going to get
him!"
(Staff Photo)
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:· Q•Ie in N,ew Ha.mpshire GOP Primary_

, EXETER N.H. . (UPI) -:--. Sen- tion started in the U.S. Congre5!> he would move to a.ilOlish the De- ~. Ho~ ~ Urban Devel
M.NontYI..eader Robert DOle of with the GOP contract with Ameri- partment of Educatiedonbaandck·wto~ op~ :otnerica waitKansaS came to the New England ca last fall. He tro~ Co~ send the .money sav . . o
.
.
. .
f heart
'birthplace of.·t he Republican P~ ~ould give the ~t a line- ~~- He aQ.ded~edtliatal ~ ,_,couldby ~·s:! ~ ,.:r};,~uld like
Moooavy to fr~"' 11 " announce his 1tem veto and eventually pass a eliminate 7l,f1YJ 1' er JOt..<:>
· ·
that th
rui'l in the N~'1iampshire .presi- balanced f:?udget ~- .
closing the departments of Com- to ~ . ,';15 then: to
o er
dential · · ·
,
·
"In ·v1ng Washington our reAmerica, Dole said.
.
. ''T~by ~dversity, sea- sponsitfiity .fo addreSS p-o_blems at
~Ie, ~o alludedldWto ~ c~~
sonedbj.~ence,mindfulofthe there souree, Americans have un~ce · m. wor.
ar 0 '
world a5 it 15, yet confident it can wittlngly encouraged . the ·fedelargral
cnthW~~stagw~ = ~~~
be ·made better. J have come to goverrunent to beOo~ tO<_) . • e,
o!...~;.
lawmakers and miliN~ ~ :With- a ·grateful too~ remote; ·top unrespo~e . aqd
•...,.,._.can
.
_
heart to· deClare that I ~ a candi- too undemocratic to be r~tatary veterans from .conflicts rang
date for the presidency of the tive. AnQ that is,.,~t thiS election
in(!ro~ Korea toyletnamN · H ·
United
states
"
bole
said.'
·
iS
all
abOut
''Dole
sa1d.
.
X~ Dole w~ , ew amp1
'
'nlr~ . •
•
. . lidti e
nl..l....r· ~;i~ r........ai:l and_Reps.
.. _Fr~·
.lC+ , "
, ··~- ·~ - ~~a v .
-gm'~Biif ~-sass. Forate

' testerS, t.c:il embark ,\vitfi ·him

on .a
· ~ ,t'.Q- "Iead ~ca back to·
aur pJai;e in the SWl.'1•·~ ,
.
. At 71. Dole iS the OJ,ttest, and so
uir the 'leader of 'the ~ of GOP
ciijXIidates '··· acc:ording ·~.!'> New·.
. ~·
·
· , po115. In his:
· ~ the~ Senator
said he wilnted to lead ili@ revoluI

~al';bu~ defic,it. ~ a~cked s<r
Cia! ~ams · rangmg .from
~tive action to federally sub~ hQUSing.

.'

"It s tifue' for the federal gova:nmOOt to get out of the .Jiindl.Qtd
busineSs,'' he said to applause ,8nd
some boos from the croWd.1 1

Dole also promised as .~ident
- '

(CoritinuedtoPage2)

Dole in(Continued From Page 1)
mer U.S. Sen. Warren Rudman
also joined Dole on the stage .
As a world power, Dole said
America should not be afraid to
show military strength, but he said
American troop:; should be used for
national interests and be independent of United Nations control.
Dole was booed by some members of the crowd when he Said the
federal government should stop
subsi~ the arts and public
broadcasting.
·

1

.· ·Dole .b acks school·

p~ayer-, blasts TV:· ·

targets of the · Christian. right.
And he accused President Clinton ·
of contributing to the nation's.
dentials, Bob Dole ·called for vol· moral decline by abdicating lead·
untary school prayer Tuesday · ership in the war on drugs.
.,nd lAshed out at Hollywood for
Dole's cou'rting of social eonprQmoting "casual .v.~olence and servatives cam,e j_ust a day after
even more ~ual sex.
·- he n:1ade a maJor
to eco"We began as a people seeking nom1c l'nno!IAr·vAl'.iv~,,.; 11 ,cu~:wx
religious freedom and have to -raise income tax~s
ele·ctelilevolved into a nation whose gov· president next year. .
ernment t?ften seems' t~e enemy · Taken together, t~e ~remarks
of religion," the Republtcan pres- underscored Dole's pru)ctpal goal ..
idential froni·runner said as he on his' weeklong campaign '!lncampaignecl in .Ohio and Iowa. nouncement tour: to cement his
"The moral code we nurturE) in position as the front-runner by
our ·churches and synagogues is strengthening hi!l support among
under attack from our govern- the conservative factions aament." .
· ..
. cendant in' GOP polities.
Dolb's ·overture to conservaTo rivals, these . might ~- .
.·AIICICI.ated Pnu p.hot.o
tivea· included tough talk on wei- viewed as concessions to shore up .
Kansas' Sen.' Bob Dole · catches h! mself' after f~lllng . on
fare ·r eform and a promise ·to weaknesses. But the 1=!ena'teJJ!lllpbpe out federal funding for the jority leader rejected that ch . some portable stairs at Pease lnternaf!Qnal Trade Por! In
Portsmouth N.H. Monday. Dole was not lniureq.
arts and huma~ties, longtime
- - ~ ·- - ·
·ne Aaaoclated Preu

DES MOINES, 'Iowa .,... .Moving
w, shore up his eonservative ·cre·
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was
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told,~
of !5() ,J?OOpe, Wliicll ~~~
~ '8' noiSy contirigent of~
uce t;a¥.s am~!<>~ the fed-

bowev~r,

- ·. "More . tban PQRble,"
. the needy,
t8king mean-spirit·
Isn't enough. For 'last week's halting ed swipes at Cllnton Initiatives that
·Here's the formula:
attempt at governance . to work, enjoy bipartisan support, notably the
You take one part Bob Dole, the Newt Gingrich's House ·wtn have to national ·servtce· program. ·
.
Se~te majority leader.
learn from Bob Dole's Senate. 11 the
And most . ominously of all, the
.Then you add one part Tom Howie b8Iks at the Senate's responsi- · House welshed .on a eomrnltrnent
DaScb.le, the rOokie Senate minority ble behaVior, the . odds will ·lncrease that the cuts wotild be for deficit
leader.
'
that a horrendous governmental . reduction, making them available
Next, throw In one part President train wreck aiuJd occur this fall.
for Its irresponsible, still-unfunded
Cllnton::
.
.
Tbe budget 'work was ,nade nee- tax cuts. BeCause of these and other
And finally, you simply -forget essary by t_wo Cllnton requests for prepOsterous breaches of maturity,
about the Ho_use of Representatives, supplemental funds In the current the .House measure lost any veneer
and there's the rub.
fiscal year, which ends Oct. 1 of blpartisansh.ip and bad no steam
· The reveaiing and important ac- $3.1 · bllllon ·for additional military behind It In the Senate.
tion In Congress last week bad noth- eXpenSes Incurred _In recent oper- · Using olilywbls Rej:JUbllcans, Dole
ing to do with a fiscally irresponsi- ations, principally Haiti and Soma- couJdn't construct a bill that wouJd
ble, special interest-dominated, rich lla; and · $6.7 billion for the disaster withstand a Democratic filibuster or
people-tilted tax bill that will have relief operations In California IIi the override a Cllnton veto. But after
no standlilg \Piha!Soev¢r when ..:.. or wake of last ,November's elections, ~mered talks Wit.b Dascble
if.- the Senate considers tax 1~ .t here was no . way these ~irtra ex- · and Clinton cllief ofstaff Leon Panlatlon later this year.
·
· penses were going . to be funded etta, such a bill did emerge late last
instead, the big sbow as tar a.9 ·the with!Jut offsetting ·spending cuts. week. It spread the burden of the
COIJntry's future was coneemed wa8 How to do it- was the question.
cuts well beyond the destitute; it was
where · the television cameras
Also In the wake of the elections, tough, but fair..
.
·
weren't. In two· d~mllar meeting it
clear. that the Republican
Senate libe~ Initially balked,
rooms - a small one In the capitol Congress wouJd try tci go dfi!eper Into but then acquiesced. Senate rightitself, and ·the fancy la!r of the Sen- this years budget to make cuts that wingers also yelped, but then' fell In
ate Appropriations Comrnlttee.
could serve as a kind of down pay- line. Progress and coriipromlse
·
.. · ·
trumped gridlock and ideloglcal nne:.
What was at issue within the Sen- ment on the far larger, and far
"""
ate and between it and the Qlnton more diftlcuJt budget d~ons still turing.
administration Was the grubby bus!- to be made H the . defcit is to be
In the forthcoming Senate-House
ness of actually reducing the ·bud~t reduced significantly below $200 bU- conference committee, Giilgrtch can
deficit an
. d perf
_.orrnino the. neces- lion anytime soon.
wreck the deal. For · it to survive,
...,
r
Dole, Dascbie and Clinton must
sacy functions . o the govenilpent
Gingrich's House approached the- stick together ~ order. .
Last week's maneuvering, bowevThe message from a series of meet- issue as -If -it were an item In its
i~ leading to a deceptively unaril- famous COntract There was an lnlb ed that ri
mous senate vote was that.what the tla1 stab at moLrlnn up for the Pen..,
er, s ow
se ous work can get
.
··~'6
...,. done
this year before the politics of
public properly wants,· namely re- gon's money with cuts In domestic '96 legitimately Intervene. And it
suits, is more than possible on the programs. MuCh inore irresponsibly, was fitting that it all occured just as
difficult terrain of divided govern- Its list of ·cuts for the larger bill Gingrich's pointless contract was
menl
placed virtually all the burden on passing Into history.
The Boston -Globe· ·
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Atta-cks O!J.:religion have·
gone to(' far, .he sa)rs
ly Th.- ~•a•clciteci ' Pre ..

DES MOINES, ~owa - Moving to shore up·
his consei"VaUve crederitlals, Bob Dole called
for voluntary ~ool ·pray·er Tuesday -and
Jashed out-.- at ·Hollywood for promoting "c.a sual violence and.. e~~l\, more casual sex." .
~ We began ·as a people seeking religious
freedom · and· .have· evolved into a nation
whose government often seems the enemy of' :
religion," t~e Republican 'presidential front- ·
r\.lmler said as he campaigned in Ohio .a nd
Iowa·. "The mor~l code we nurture. 1n our
· churches and· synagogues is un'der attack
· from our governm~nt. "
·
Dole's overture to conserva tives' included
tough talk on welfa~ reform and a promise ·
to phase out federal fundblg ·for the arts and
humanities, lon~ime ta~gets of the Christian
right. And he .accused President Cllilton "Of
contributing to the nation's moral 'declln"' by
abdicating leadershlJ> iil the ·w ar ·on drugs.
Dole's courting· of social conservatives .
came 'a day after he made a major gesture to
economic conservatives: pledging hot to r~ise
income taxes if elected pre.s ident next year,
Taken together, the remarks underscorid
Dole's principal goal on his weeklong campal~ announcement tour: to cement his posi~ion as the front-rtliUlei" by strengthening
)t!s support among the .conseri~tlve factions
· fSSCendant in ~OP poUUca.
To rivals, these ,might be viewed as concessions to shore up weaknesses. But the
Senate majority leader rejected that charac. terlzatlon during a convm;satlon with reporters on his campaign plane.
He said he signed lbe tax plltdge, after refusing to do so In his failed 1988 campaign,

.
,
. ' The ,AssOci~ Prna
group of Worlcl W• II 1Oth Mountain Dlvl•lon vet·
OIWII ll1toidng to hl1 ~pooch ~t a campalp 1top Tu-.ciGy In ~lumbu~ Ohl~.
.

Sen. lob Dolo 1lgnal• thumbs-Up to a

because this. year's 'version allpwed for the ed the importance of religious conservative .
,
.
voters, and the competition among GOP conAs for his comments on values, Dole -said• tenders for their support. He made values the
that be bad a proven conservative record on · ~nterplece of speeches at Ohio and Iowa.
IJOClal issues· but that it bad received little atWadtDg into lbe school prayer debate, DOle
tention In the context of. his Senate career.
said: •u students can discuss sports and muNonetheless, in dropping his usual · reluc- . sic or drama at school they should abo be altanee to discuSs social issues Dole highlight- lowed to volunt~y- voluntarily- pray. •

'C)oslng df loopholes.

